Medical audit is expected to play an increasingly important role in the management of health care services. In a recent editorial, Dr Ford outlined the principles for developing audit tools in palliative care.' Her comments are particularly timely because a variety of audit measures to improve efficiency and thereby save money are already adversely affecting the care of the dying in acute hospitals.
In a recent paper2 we drew attention to the distress of terminally ill cancer patients who were forced to transfer to a hospice against their choice. Inappropriate home discharge can also be very stressful, particularly for relatives who find home care stressful in any event The increasing pressure to discharge patients coincides with ongoing cutbacks in bed numbers. This creates a dilemma for clinicians: terminally ill patients 'block' acute beds and thus delay potentially curative, semi-elective cancer operations. We were concerned to iearn that administrators constantly remind doctors of this dilemma by passing on the results of performance indicators.
Performance indicators are currently being used to audit the health service. They consist of a number of outcome measures which are collected in all districts. Every year, the results are analysed and hospitals are made aware of how their 'performance' compares with other hospitals throughout England. Two performance indicators are particularly pertinent to the care of the dying: 'actual length of stay' and 'standardized fatality rates'. 'Actual length of stay' is an activity indicator designed to assess efficiency of bed use. The administrative assumption is that 'if patients stay in hospital longer than necessary, opportunities for reducing waiting lists will be JoSt'5 (our emphasis). Waiting lists exist for nonurgent medical as well as surgical services.
In practice, 'longer than necessary' is defined by comparing an individual's length of stay in hospital with an average length of stay of all patients occupying acute beds throughout the district. The data from our study indicated that patients who died in hospital spent an average of 14.4 days in hospital from the time of referral to the team until their death. The patients' overall length of stay would be longer than this figure because they had been in hospital before being referred. Terminally ill patients occupy beds longer than is average for acute general medical (12.5 days), general surgical (9.2 days) and gynaecology (4.6 days) beds within this districts. 6 It is worrying that there is no absolute definition for concepts such as 'longer than necessary'. This means hospitals are being asked to improve performance relative to other hospitals rather than in relation to some tangible standard. If performance is improved, 'inefficient' dying patients become even more conspicuous.
The situation is compounded by the interpretation given to 'standardized fatality rates' outcome measures. High fatality rates are said to 'reflect poor provision of hospices, local authority homes or community facilities'.5 This assessment may be true for a number of districts,? 7 but deflects attention away from the fact that improvements in alternative services may only make a relatively small difference to hospital fatality rates even when districts are well served by hospice and home care services.
Performance indicators encourage a regression in attitudes toward the care of the dying in hospital. Kastenbaum has described the administrator's perspective on the 'good death' as the 'quick, cost-efficient, no risk death'.~ We are facing a return to the situation when, in 1544, the role of surgeons was 'to see if the patients were curable or not, so that none should be admitted who were incurable, none rejected who were curable'.9 Was this not the attitude that prompted the development of the modern hospice movement?
Major changes are needed to encourage administrators and doctors to recognize the needs of terminally ill patients who refuse hospice care (a very small minority), who are too ill to transfer, who die while pursuing active treatments, or who are not eligible for hospice care. These needs are just as much a medical challenge as the needs of any other 'acute' patient.
One option is to devise more appropriate outcome measures for the terminally ill in hospital. Quality of life assessments could assume greater significance, but it would be difficult to make use of them as most tools are relatively complex and performance indicators have to be kept simple.
Another option is to have terminal care beds in specific wards. This approach has also been justified on the basis that adequate terminal care cannot be provided in acute wards,&dquo;' but this sentiment is at variance with other papers. 11,12 In reality, hospital palliative care units would rarely have sufficient beds for more than a minority of patients and their relatives, although the care of patients on other wards can be improved indirectly.
Both these options presuppose that terminally ill patients can be readily identified, although this is not always the case. It has been predicted that at least 22% of hospital bed days are taken up by people dying in hospital, and that 15% of total health and welfare expenditure supports the hospital care of patients who will be dead within one year. ~ 3 We suggest that an equivalent percentage of funds currently allocated for acute services be specifically earmarked for terminally ill patients in acute hospital beds. It would not be necessary to identify specific beds, nor identify patients as terminally ill before they actually die. Standardized fatality rates would still be collected, but these would serve to validate the aforementioned percentage at the end of the financial year.
Our proposal does not require any additional financial outlay; it would, however, emphasize the legitimate medical needs of the terminally ill. Clinicians could bargain for more money to improve acute services without administrators responding that existing services should first be improved by increasing the discharge rate of terminally ill patients.
In summary, the need to audit NHS services has led to the introduction of performance indicators. The care of terminally ill patients in acute hospitals is threatened by such indicators. Dying patients are 'inefficient' by whichever outcome measure of acute services is used, and administrative recognition of this reality, particularly in the concrete financial form recommended, would ensure a more balanced approach to the care of these patients. As Palliative Medicine enters its fifth year, we take this opportunity to thank our many subscribers worldwide for their support and encouragement. Many have already completed and returned their evaluation forms and hopefully we shall soon be able to analyse them when more come in and make some of the changes which you, the readers, have suggested.
We have often been told that people in the less privileged countries would like to receive Palliative Medicine but simply cannot afford it. Our publishers have generously agreed that, if readers would like to have copies sent to these less fortunate colleagues, they will offer a discount price on direct application to the publishers. What a useful and innovative present that could make! Finally, may we again urge all subscribers to encourage their local university, college or departmental library to take copies of Palliative Medicine. Only in this way will we ensure it is read as widely as it deserves to be.
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